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church of Salem. Oregon, my o I-

nnervations touching the personality
and work, of Pioneer Methodism dur-in- g

ray slxty-sl- x years of sojourn in
Orefon. I fear that my lapse of mem-
ory and lax observation may prove
to be stale and of little value as an
ftirttorlml sketrh of Pioneer Method-Is- m

in this northwest.
As fo the personality of Jason Ie

and hs missionary associates, their
achievements are matters of! com-
mon knowledge to all reading nem- -

Quality Dentistry
For the Lean

in Purse
.

'
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
Home People We Know, and We Will

Profit by Hearing About Them.
Tls Is a purely local event
It. took place tn Salem.
Not In some farawny place.
You are asked to investigate It. '

Asked to believe a citizen's word;
To confirm a cltlc-n'- s statement.
Any attlcle that is endorsed at

home ':
f

Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.
C-C- . White, barber, 1646 Mission

St., Salem, says:-"- I have been tak-

ing Doan's Kidney Pills off and on
for a number of years and tuey have
never failed to do good work. Stand

TWO LEADERS
RED FERN GLOVES waihable Kid, colon

Black, White, Grey, Browi, Chainpagric.

WARNERS CORSETS

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $3.50

. '
. Oar pricei always the lowest

. - p i

Gale & Co. -
' '' ' '.:..,

Commercial and Court
.

Siu Phone 1072

Formerly Chicago Store

whose. Christian name. I cannot now
retail, local preachers of good repute
lb Marlon, Tolk and Yamhill coun-tlt-- s;

Rev. Robert Dooth. pastor In

early days; Rev. T. L. Sails, evan-ells- t.

O the few that are now living,
some are anions my most cherished
fi lends. I trust that when tne
blessed Master . sbsll say "It it
enough; come up higher," that some
more facile pen will pay Just tribute
to useful lives well spent..
ItUhopw and HuwrinfiiWit Niuned.

Of the bishops of the M. B. church
who have presided at the annual con-

ferences during these years I have
seen the following. ' Some I have
personally met, and six of whom we
hav.t had the honor? to entertain In
our home: ,

nishop E..R. Ames, who came by
the Panama route tq Oregon In the
spring of 1853. M came by rlvef
stesmer to Dayton. Yamhill cqjunty,
and was met. by appointment, by.tnjr
rather, who brought him to our hum
ul nonle. whefe be spent the nlghtl
and on the following day. mounted
upon a gentle horse, I piloted him to
Salem, where was held J.he first con-

ference under the ' presidency oft a
bishop, held west of the Rocky
mountains. Subsequently, Bishop
Levi Scott, Bishop MatheV Simpson,
Bishop E. 8. f Janes, Bishop K. O.
Haven, Bishop R. 8. Fowler. Bishop
D. A. Qoodsell, nisho? J. N. Fitz-
gerald. Bishop W. - F. Mallalleu,
Bishop R. S. Foster, Bishop E.'. C.
Cranston. Bishop IWJ Jolce. BJihop
J. W. Hamilton, Bishop David Moore,
Bishop J. P. Newman, Bishop J. It.
Vincent. Bishop W. F. MdDoweJl.
and Hlsho? C. C. McCake. I dare
not attempt to describe personali-
ties or give alignment: of the work
of the general, superintendents of
world-wid- e commission. From Bish-
op Asbury till today, they mark the
progress In all lines of Christian civ-

ilisation and their record stand un-
blemished.

llosU for CUtzcmhlp II1.
"A Just tribute to the personality

and work of pioneer Methodism .In
this northwest .would fill the' pages
of a 'very large book, but the fruit-
age of their labors is their best
tribute.

The fur trappers and game hunt

If you don't know the ben.

efits of dentistry it is ver

much the same to yu as if
those benefits do not exist.

Restrictive measures to pro-

hibit advertising, hamper

progress, deny the masses a

beneficient service and place

a necessity cemmon to all in

the same class with the lux-ur- y

purchaseable only at lux-

ury prices by the opulant '

few. j (

More dentistry at moder

ate cost means greater bene-

fit to the public, and more

work to the dentists an end
most effectively gained by

popularizing the commodity

dentistry t h r o u g h the
press.

Twenty-fi- v years fighting

ethical bigotry have resulted

in placing good dentistry in

the mouths of those who have

to consult the dictates of

their purses if they would

save their teeth.

In order to have peace we

sometimes have to fight for

it. That's my position now,

and heretofore. For the right

to advertise, dentists face

professional ostracism by
self-constitut-

ed judges who,

though never having adver-.- -.

tised, have no background of.

experience, can know noth

ing of practical advertising,

yet make breaking the mile a

cause for expulsion from or
non-admissi- to the guild of

politically ruled, fright little,

tight little, dental societies.

HAPPY SURPRISE

ParkerPainless Dentist
. STATS and COMMERCIAL STREET3

'. - SALEM, OREGON

Nineteen offices located as follows: San
Francisco, (2) Oakland, Stockton, San Diego,',
Santa Crnz, Los Angeles, Fresno, Bakers-- -

field, Sacramento and San Jose, Calif., Port-
land, Salem and Eugene, Ore.; Tacoma and

" Ileum gham, Wash. ; Brooklyn, N. (2),
New York City, N. Y. r -

:
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IIc, hence they need no apecltl r
mendation along this Una. J0fc

Todd, O. A.' Maty, John Treats, ;
B. Glngrieh and Albert Gills i::

form the' aolo work, none of w:
needs lntrod action or special re
tr.endatlon. The rehearsals art !

held nightly, 8 o'clock at the T

C. A., and most gratifying pr
Is being made. The reperto
scngs Is of the latest and mr : ?
trlotle order and every one of t.
Is of the first class.

Contrary to the usual cutlda t

Cherrlans will not be permitted .

solllclt the sale of tickets for V

entertainments and tickets caa c:

bo procured at the box of fir eft
Grand which will be open early T.
day and Wednesday roornlisa (

ticket sales and seat reservat; .

Neither will there be any advert::
programs provided for the shorn
all of the proceeds go f6r the bec"
of the Redi Cross. Popular prj
will prevail throughout the

ot which will be r .

later. So do Jnot overlook U.

dates April 22" and 24--s- d r.
your arrangements that yoa will

able to attend at least one. and m
be both, of these big performa;

Dandruff Soon
Ruins The H::

Girls If you want plenty of tl
beautiful, glossy, silky hslr, do by i

means get rid ot dandrnf f. for It
starve your hair and ruin it U J

don't. -

It doesn't do 'much good to try '

brush or wash it out. The o&lr i.
way to get rid of dandruff Is to t
solve it. then you destroy it ent'r-T-

do this, get about four ounc i
ordinary' liquid arvon; apply it
night when retiring; nse enour.ii
moisten the scalp and rub It la g?'-wl-th

the finger tips.
By morning, most If not all. ef p

dandruff will be gone, and three i

four more appllcatiena will comply
ly dissolve and entirely destroy t
aingle sign and trace of It

You will find, too, that all lUt --

and digging of the scalp will
And your hair will look and f evi

hundred times better. Tou ess t
liquid arvon at any drag store. 1

is inexpensive and four ounces U

.you will need, no matter how

edy never falls. . '

Get Wisft-T- rr a Cbf tified

VILL BE STAGED

Cherrian Minstrels Come April
23 and 24 "Doc" Epley

Interlocutor

Kerp your weather eyo iip"bn the
C'herrlans and your dates onen for
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
April 23 and 24. These are the dates
for the Chererlan colotsal minstrel
chow for the benefit of Willamette
Chapter of the Red Cross and If you
miss these performances you will re
gret It the balance of your life. The
Cherrlans have some great surprises
fin more tor me pnunc ana several
spsclal features of entertainment,
aside from the minstrels, any one of
which will bt worth mcro than the
prTce of admission, i

The Cherrlans, of course, which is
customary with their way of spring
ing nappy snrplses upon an unsus-
pecting public, are keeping their
movements and plans pretty much in
the dark and too great a discussion
of their program Is not permissible.
The public can be let In on the scret
enough, however, to assure them that
one of these big special features will
be put on by the great delver and
dispenser of mystic art and science.
he Hon. E. Cooke Patton, who will
delight and mystify the audiences
with an elaborate seance under the
title of "A Night In Spookvllle." for
which he has 'made special prepara-
tion and rehearsal. Another will be
a monologue by a genuine "black
face" monologist who has been spe-
cially engaged for the occasion, and
whose identity baa been zealously
lceut In the "dark." The decorations
have been entrusted to C B. Clancy
and you know what that signifies;

Under the direction of John W.
Todd the minstrel chorus and solo
ists are holding rreqnrnt and enthus-
iastic rehearsals and are making
splendid progress in delightful vol
ume and harmony. Special uniforms
will be provided for the Interlocutor,

Dr. II. C. Epley, and the end men.
all blackface comedians. These lat
ter Important psbres will be fillet by
Messrs. "Rufe" White. "Charley"
Knowland , "Billy" Lerchen and

Louie" Springer. The Hilaekface
charactertzatloaa of these artists are
pretty well known to the Salem pnb- -

, MJES OF PIONEERS RECALLED

,trs of fhe Methodist church In this
northwest. I will only add that in
my judgment their work Involved
greater rensecrat Ion, more lntenlva
service and loftier purposes than
that nf th- - Pilgrim Fathers, who
Inndfd from 'he good ship Mayflower
on the Ideak rhores of New Kngland,
severity nf climatic conditions ei-ccpt-

TheVs was for the ifijoy-me- nt

of religions freedom. These
were teachers of the Man of Nazar-
eth, to bring "glad tidings of great
Joy" to benighted races; to spend
th-- lr lives for Christ; to extend Hit
kingdom over the waste places: to
plant His banner npon the mountain
tops and hillsides, even to the
shores of the lordly Pacific.

Lee's letter Attractive.
Jason Iee's letters, published ta

the Western Christian Advocate,
turned my parents' attention toward
Oregon; and when the division In
the church, over the slavery ques-
tion, occurred In 184 4 I heard my
father say to a Methodist preacher
(we had circuit riders In those days)
that he wanted to go to Oregon, and
gave' as a reason that If the Metho-
dist church must divide. It would not
be long before the nation would be
divided, or be Involved in a civil war,
and he wanted to be too far away to
have any part tn it.

We made the journey overland to
Oregon In 1851, crossing the Mis-
souri where Omahji ' now stands,
with not a settler on tho west side
of the river on the line of our route
until we reached the Willamette val-

ley at Philip Foster's at the western
foot of the Cascade mountains, on
the 2th day of September.

Father secured a donation claim
about five miles south of Dayton, but
before reaching that point we were
met by Tier. William Roberts, with
welcome andbrotherly greetings. 1

came to know him later as Elder
Roberts (D. D.'s were not as com-
mon then as now); a polished and
eloquent preacher, forceful and con-
vincing. In his later years he trans-
ferred his labors to eastern Oregon
and Idaho. In his declining yean,
with a well spent life, he settled in
Dayton. Or.

nefore leaving my. father's home
in the summer of 18SS I recall pas-
toral visits by Rev. N. Doane. Rev.
J. H. Wilbur. Rev. J. W. Miller. Fa-
ther Spencer, Rev. J. W. York, Elder
T. H. Pearne, C. O. Hosford. Rev.
Robert Rooth and Rev. John Fllnn

all faithful and earnest workers
In Christian endeavor. Father's
home was always a stopping plac
for Methodist ministers. '

Purine the two years of student
life In Willamette university I came
to know Rev. F. S. Hoyt. president
of the university, beloved by all with
whom he rarue In touch: subsequent
ly connected with the Northwestern
university of Ohio, and for twelve
years editor of the Western Chris-
tian Advocate; Rev. Isaac Dillon,
sweet spirited, learned and tactful,
as nrofessor In the university, as

rbastor, and. later, editor of Pacific
Advocate, whose body, by accident,
rests somewhere off tle shores of
Whldby'a island in Puget sound; al-
so, Rev. A. F. Wsller, organizer of
churches, the builder of tha Will-
amette university, wise In planning
and successful in execution; Rev.
Qustavus Hines, able In the pulpit,
heroic In service, and brotherly in
social function; Rev. J. II. Wilbur,
later better known as Father Wil-
bur, the doer of thlnrs, as an effi-
cient and Indomnltable worker on
lines of good citizenship and Chris-
tian uollft none higher stands. Fa-
ther Wilbur, on the death of his be-
loved wife, brought her remains from
Walla Walla, Wash., to Salem, and
deposited them in his lot In Lee, Mis
sion cemetery. While In Salem, ha
ws a guest In our home, and after
resting, he expressed a desire to call
on some old time friends. I took It
npon 'myself to pilot him t such
places as he wished to call, and In
our rambles we met on 'the side-
walk. Elder Roberts. After broOi- -
rly greetings, Father Wllber asked

Brother Roberts If he had made ar-
rangements for his final resting
place. flrother Roberts replied
"Nd." Father Wilbur then said. "I
have burled my wife on a lot that I
bought yars ago In the le Mission
conspcrsfcd cemetery, and soon, my
body will be laid beside her, and
since we have labored together In
Chrlstlsn brotherhood, 1 think hi
flttlnghat werest together till the
resurrection morn. There will be

Lnmni In lot, will bo
ri.. il . my and, you

a .
.iiwre insn wnrome m snsre it wun
me." With trembling Hps and tear-f.- il

eyes, Elder Roberts accepted the
tender, and. as a sequence, a mod-
est granite monument marks, the
resting place of thes heroes of, the
cross.

(HImt Xanw Iterslkvl. .
: JT'also came to know Father Leslie,
sr'--d and infirm, wearld-b- y Intens-
ive tolL saddened by affliction, j yet
theerfullv aad trustingly waiting til
tho shadows were a little ' longer
STMwn. Also, Rev. T. H. Pearne,
ebtuentaiid forfefn); founder and
first editor of the Pacific Christian
Advocate; Rev. J. I. Parish, a super-
annuate of; ah Je IMIsmlon, but
irrong o4 helpful in church and
university services, and active in
Mvlr alfalrs'ln state and city; Rev.
K: Doane., scholarly, critical and ar-
gumentative, yet earnestly devotlon-s- l

and helpful In Christian endeavor.
These were pioneer tollers in the

vineyard of the Maxtor, In the un-
building of Methodist and Christian
civilization In this northwest; conse- -
crated and deeply devotional, and
helpful on alt lines of Christian
ture. They have entered Into rest.

i O'clock club at the First Methodist
church: - r

In presenting to the Men's Six
'O'clock club of the First M. K.

Ann nnrs

ing In one position 'so much was hard
on niy back and kidneys. At times
I could hardly stand up straight. Af-

ter I had taken a box or two of
Doan'a Kidney Pills, my back felt
as strong as ever."

Prlco 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. White had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

cohorts of Methodism; the memory
of them and their work Is still green
In the minds of older members of
the church in Oregon. It may be
said of these:

"Who builds a church to Cod and
not to fame.

Will never mark the marble with bis
name."

4

L. T. W'oodward, scholarly, active
and effflent in educational and re-
ligious work;- - Rev. W. S. Lewis, the
sweet singer, a brother beloved; cut
off In the zenith of power by pneu-
monia, his body rests beneath a
modest monument in Lee Mission
cemetery. Rev. C. C. Stratton. elo-
quent and persuasive, and later In
life personally known to most of the
members of this club. Rev. A. C.
Falrchlld, genial, earnest and active
ss pastor and presiding elder. Rev.
I. D. Driver, eloquent expounder and
defender of gospel truths. Rev. D.
L. Spaulding. earnest and acceptable
pastor. Rev. J. H. Royal, brotherly,
abundant In labor and an efficient
pastor.

In more recent years Rev. II. K.
lllnen. eloquent, genial In 'pastoral

ork, and scruraf' ss historian. Rev.
J. V. Drn'nlKon. forceful, deeply de-
votional and rreatlv beloved as a
Irlcnd r.rrt stor. Rev. W. fi. lla-rlnfxt- '''.

pffht, resourceful and ef- -
flHTt In rrrtorpl work and aa editor

-- f the PaMflc Christian Advocate.
Rev. F. P. Tower, a tower of
strength In sU departments of Chris
tian endeavor. Rev. Thomas' Vanss-co-y,

popular and successful! as pro
fessor and .teacher, and an able
speaker on the rostrum or. In the
pulpit. Rev. .George Wbltaker. gift-
ed in church and educational work,
and of high Ideals on alK lines of
Chrfstian endeavor.' Rev. J. If!
Roork, a wise counsellor, successful
church builder, and a sincere, true
friend. Rev. John Flinn, .better
known later as Father Fllnn. brother
beloved, bubbling over with good
cheer, "praying without ceasing, in
everything giving thanks." Rev.
William Rollins, very acceptable In
pastoral orh. ...

Reckoning Is Awaited.
Eternity alone can measure the

potency of the service of these toll-
ers In the vineyard of the Master;
in --the broadening and elevating In-

fluences. In the uplift of Christian
rivl'.lzatlon; consecrated Uvea and
faithful fvrvice. with 'the record.
"Messed are the dead which die In
the Lord fromj henceforth. , Yea.
salth the spirit, that they may rest
from their labors, and their works
d follow them."

"Faith sees the bright eternal doors
Unfold to make her children way.
They shall be clothed with endless

life,
And shine in everlasting day."

uuring my sixty-si-x years of so
journ, I have casually met and have
come to know something of the
worth and work of the followlnr list.
a few of whom I have known In later
uie si personal rnenas: .
. Rev. C. Klngley. principal of Port
land Female academy when In Its
prime; Rev. David Rutlcge, pastor

irsi cnitrcn. Portland, and at Sa-
lem; Rev. Nelson Clarke, an early
day pastor, later ' retired Spokane
capitalist; ncv. D. K. Itlalne, years
ago transferred to Puget Cound con-
ference, his son an honored capital-
ist In Seattle; Rev. J. H, Skldmore.
principal of Ashland academy and
an aereptab pastor; Rev. J. II.
Wythe, shortj time president of Will-
amette university, an able preacher;
Itevs. Nosh nd Philip Starr, broth-
ers of good rrpute and faithful; Rev.
I N. Mckerson, pastor First church,
Salem; Rev.l Joseph Smith, pastor,
Iswyer and congressman: Rev, John
McCain, pastor and presiding elder;
Rev. c. Alderson, an acceptable pas-
tor; Rev., (leorge Roork, pastor
brother of Rev. J. If. Roork; Rev.
Ahrsm Oarrlnon and his brother.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
' IS SKIN WHITENER

How to make a creamy beauty lotion
for few rent

The Juice of two fresh lemons
strained Into a bottle containing
three ounces of orrhsrd white makes
a whole quarter pint of the most
remarkable lemon skin beautlfier at
about the cost one must pay for a
small Jar of the ordinary cold creams.
Cafe should be taken to strain the
lemon juice through a fine cloth so
no lemon pulp gets In. thea this lo--

Ulon will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon Juice is
used to bleach and remove such blem- -

Is the ldiM-kl- n softener, whlt -

i Taking as his subject "Looking
Wuckward." General V. H. Odell de--
Itvered the following address at a
recent Imeetlng of he .Salem Six

mm
Tha World's

Biggest Motion
Picture

MmEight Big
Massive Reels

;;.etaoshrdcmfw..

SEE
The Winning Races at the Track.
The Thrilling Auto Disaster.
The Race Between Auto and Train
The Dashing Pox Hunt.
The Train Wreck, cost $25,000.

ers that penetrated . this northwest"
contributed nothing to the upbuild-
ing of civilized government and
good citizenship. Only a few of them
finally Joined the ranks of good citi
zenship.- - But with the coming of
Jason Lee and others that soon fol
lowed, foundations were laid. broa.
and flrnv; cultured homes, schools,
rlu-rhe;- i, 'rultlul fields,, and under
trelr twn, the wilderness was
msde to ll om. e

It won d be eminently fitting Irt
this fragmentary sketch, to give
some f It t In t outline of the lives and
work of tte women who shared a
very Import iLt part In the Chrimlan-ir.ln- g.

ctvHirlnt rorces of pioneer
llctbodlsn . hid V a vision broad
enough, snp;orted by detailed' facts
and Intelligent objervatlon to glje
a cursory roiev ot the faithful and
efficient senile cf these women, but
my lack of persona! observation 'and
lax memory t'les me unable to
give the naiiv cf. tne many, while
to name the fw aould seem Invidi
ous, since It tim not the. few. but
the many who ltd Lot base their ac-
tions ( n world ito-iU- . Theirs was
a gcsrel of'loM aid sacrifice, and
their rcord is o hi.?h Womanhood
la coming to het own: under the In-

fluences of the Cbtlstlan, religion,
and to their part in the glorious up-
building of this grind Parlfie em-
pire. Wpo can mvn-uro- , the Influ-
ence of these njoneois In the years
to come, not only In lellglous life,
but In .the civil functions of en-
lightened ItUenshlp noble In as-
piration, noble in effect!

"I count this thing to bo grandly
true. '

Thst a noble deed is a step toward
Ood.

Lifting the soul from the' common
sod

To purer air and broader view."

The Kidneys and the Kkln. If thekidneys a.re weak or torpid, the skin
will bo pimply or blotchy. Hood's
Sarsapariila strengthens and stimu-
lates tho kidneys, sod clears the
complexion. By thoroughly purify-
ing tho blood It makes good' health.

THE Ci'HIIIO.V.

In her apartmcat on the Rue do
Varenne, Edith Wharton, who Is do-
ing wsr work In Paris, had Just ia-gk-

leavo of a lady. This lady's call
had ben brief, but she had manarvl
to say several wounding things to
another Isdy who was present.

"And Amy.f the other lady after-wnr- d

complained, "she calls me her
friend! If I'm her friend, why does
she talk to me lktbat?"

"Uy dear child." ssld Mrs. Whar-to- n,

with a smile, "don't you know
that Amy Is one of thoso women
who regard friendnhlp as a cushion
wherein to stick their pins" Bal-
timore American.

t

" t

r TAPiAlX HK.RI
Of the n A. . Ilanl, which appears

at the Armory Friday Mght.

It has everything that a Motion Picture should have.

THREE DAYS STARTING TODAY

KIDDIES
5c

MATINEES'
10o:

liGH-vlHEATRE-o
NEW SHOWfjTODAYn!i The Welding of the Nation- -

. Hard on the heels of early railway pioneers wh3
folloved the trails of .Indian and buffalo, Westers
Union wires criss-crosse- d the country.

Today the quick, cheap, indispensable service of tb!
' greatest tejegraph system the world has ever knotra

is an essential factor in the welding of the Nation.

Telciramtl)ay letters Nihi Lttten
Cablegrams Homy Transferred by Wire

' THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH . CO.

EVENINGS
15c

MONROE SALISBURY

RUTH CLIFFORD v ;

in . ., :

"HANDS DOWN"

.
AOtltlfiil nndi.nl ..mmM til Ui uatiHIM SlfbUVIJi

photographed in the foothills

of the Sierra-Nev-a das, will

back gripping episodes of

dramatic interest in "Hands,
Down." v

SWAIN COMEDY

THEATRE

J
. 'y

ALSO 2 REEL MACK

L'ae this couKn and enjoy a idcoMiiit fternun at the

BLIGH THEATRE
Three of tlieie coupon of ronMTUllte dates V4IU be' exchanged

ener and beatttlfler.
Jut try It: Get three ounces of

orchard white at any drug store and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly
fragrant lemon lotion and massage It
dally into the face, neck, arms and
bands.

Ttra HTATKS.MAN office for ticket which will admit one xso
any matinee, except Haturday and Hundajr, by laying 5c.

I LIBERTY
,n lm

but their works do follow, gathering
new forces and broadening on all
lines' o( Christian, activities, educa-
tional, religious and civic

In my later years of Industrial
srtlvltes. I csme In touch; more or
Icbi iuUoiatclT. with the following TbU Coupon Is dAlcOTl FIAV, APIUIi 10. 1018


